
  

keeping in-touch …  
In-Touch Advisory updates 2023-Q3 
1. World Standards Day: Looking forward to 14 October for 

the upcoming World Standards Day 2023. This year the 
theme is a: “Shared Vision for a Better World” focuses on 
being better, fairer, and more sustainable, prioritizing the 
well-being and health of all through alignment with the UN’s 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).  

In terms of improved management of our Built Environment, 
we look forward to the imminent release of ISO/TR 41019, 
subject to ISO/TC 267 ballot.  This ISO Technical Report  
will provide practical insights into “Facility Management's 
role in sustainability, resilience and adaptability”. 

2. Ideaction.23 success: FM leaders gathered on the Gold Coast, QLD in early September. 
Hot topics we examined included Sustainable FM, Driving Innovation, Managing Change, 
Harnessing Digitalization and much more! 

3. RICS Awards: Thank you to the participants, and congratulations to all the 2023 winners. 
4. Also in September: Standards Australia hosted the ISO’s Technical Management Board 

(TMB) climate action workshop in Sydney and the ISO Annual Meeting in Brisbane (video).  
By participating in both these two (2) events provided marvellous opportunities to hear direct 
from the ISO leadership, partner organizations and international experts about ISO's 
boarder strategy, role of standards, commitment to climate action, local responses, and 
learn more about the activities of the TMB London Declaration Task Force. 

5. Industry update: Global Cooksafe Coalition welcomes IKEA Netherlands’ world's first 
announcement, ending the sale of gas cooktops in January 2024 to focus on electric cooking. 

6. 2023 Workplace Index: Delighted to support of Eptura’s latest research (download).  
7. Upcoming event:     

■ RLB Singapore webinar: Decarbonization & the Built Environment:  
using integrated life cycle and carbon emissions reporting, 2 November.  

 

In-Touch Advisory is an independent consultancy uniquely positioned to connect you with solutions for 
your Built Environment across the property–construction–facilities life cycle.  
In-Touch Advisory applies technical expertise, specialist knowledge and strategic insights workings 
with our clients as analyst, facilitator and solution seeker.    

For further details: Stephen.Ballesty@in-touchadvisory.com  or +61 411 378787 
Bligh Chambers, Level 14 (AEC suite), 25 Bligh Street, SYDNEY NSW 2000 

with satellite offices in Newcastle, Tamworth, Brisbane & Canberra 
In-Touch Advisory is a member the United Nations Association of Australia (UNAA); a registered business partner 
of the International Cost Management Standard (ICMS) Coalition; and is a firm regulated by the Royal Institution of 
Chartered Surveyors (RICS).                                                                                   We stand with Ukraine:  
As part of our SDGs action plan, this quarter we are continuing our support of the Australian Red Cross. 
In-Touch Advisory are fully operational and remain vigilant observing necessary 
precautions to maintain a safe environment due to the global pandemic. 

 

https://www.worldstandardsday.org/home.html
https://youtu.be/uQshc3NJ9CU
https://ideaction23.alignmentevents.com.au/website/51832/home/
https://in-touchadvisory.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/2023-09-05_Ideaction.23_Gold.Coast_.QLD_Sustainable.FM_.standards.charting.the_.course_Stephen.Ballesty_2pp.pdf
https://www.rics.org/training-events/rics-awards/australia-awards-2023
https://www.iso.org/annualmeeting
https://d2g2wl04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/UC+113/d2G2WL04/VW8bDz8pXn2LW8ml73Z5VXrmJW9k7knf53VnMyN39GZCv3m2ndW6N1vHY6lZ3kGN7V4RyvRMM3TW8vtwDz72w6dWN3cKQ-2bh-QBW9lJKyD7ql9pHW7Mmc5R31BYm_W1gykXb7BXKRnW1Tmrdy1Rh3r2W7tx5rS69y8fsV-nWYH5V7bz0W6GVnbQ795BW5W98cj3512hkGdW1f0DW355n9rVW14WgNk6rjbvHW22jsQz1cm58xW8Ztr_j8N-164W5jlppC1g84FSW1K9dLl7PBsdXW2dT0lP3S-rJcW1PMRd331BT2SW3dhssc4229lKN3CmFXMK9v0cW3nXhB57xPKmvf6plwKW04
https://www.iso.org/news/ref2726.html
https://cooksafecoalition.org/
https://cooksafecoalition.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/IKEA-announcement_EU-MR.pdf
https://eptura.com/news/eptura-workplace-index-q2-2023/
https://in-touchadvisory.com/
mailto:Stephen.Ballesty@in-touchadvisory.com
https://www.dfat.gov.au/
https://www.australia.gov.au/



